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Abstract.--Resultsof a surveyof raptor electrocutions
in and around Dofiana National
Park since1982 are reported.In 1982-1983 1127 pylonsalong a sampleof 100 km of
power lines were monitoredand 233 dead individualsof 13 speciesof birds of prey were
found.Allowingfor lossto scavengers,
it is estimatedthat about400 raptors/yr die along
this sectionof electricpower system,and perhaps1200/yr on the 300 km of powerlines
within and around Dofiana National Park. Mortality differed significantlyamongpylons
of differentdesignsand amonghabitats.The most dangerouspylonspossessed
exposed
insulatorsabovea crossbeam
whereasthe leastdangeroushavesuspended
insulators.Mortality was greaterin natural areaswithin the park than in surroundinghuman-altered
habitats.Electrocutionwas the causeof death of more than 50% of bandedraptorsrecovered

beforethe studybeganand the primary knowncauseof deathfor the endangered
Spanish
Imperial Eagle Aquila adalberti.

ELECTROCUCI6N DE RAPACES EN TENDIDOS EL•.CTRICOS DEL
SUROESTE DE ESPAI•A
Sinopsis.--Sepresentanlos resultadosdel seguimientode la mortalidad causadapor dectrocuci6nen el irea del Parque Nacional de Dofiana desde1982. En el per•odo1982-1983
se monitorearon1127 postesel•ctricosa 1o largo de una muestra de 100 km de tendidos
encontrlndose233 rapacesmuertaspertenecientes
a 13 especies.
Segfn losresultadosde los
experimentosde desaparici6nde cadaverespor carrofieros,estimamosen mils de 400 las
rapacesmuertas/afioen estasllneasyen milsde 1200/afio en el total de 300 km de lineas
el•ctricassituadasdentroyen los alrededoresdel Parque. La mortalidadvaria significativamentesegfn el disefiodel postey el habitat. Los postesel•ctricosmils perjudicialesson
los que tienen los aisladorespor encimadel travesafio.El mayor nfmero de muertesse
registr6en zonaspocoalteradas.La electrocuci6n
fue la causade muerte de mils del 50%
de las rapacesanilladasque se recuperaronen esta irea antesde comenzarel estudio,y la

primeracausa
demuerteconocida
dela amenazada
fi•guilaImperial,Aquilaadalberti.

Electricpower linesposea gravedangerto raptor populations(Benson
1980, 1982; Haas 1980; Ledger and Annegan 1981; Olendorff 1981; Van
Daele 1980). In Dofiana National Park, numerousraptor species,including the endangeredSpanish Imperial Eagle Aquila adalberti,have
beenelectrocutedon power lines which surroundand in somecasespass
throughthe park. However, little quantitativeinformationhasbeenavailable.

The high densityof raptors in the park and the profusionof different
pylon designs(Haas 1980), offeredan opportunityto measurethe danger
these power lines pose to the raptor populationsin the Dofiana area.
Thus, in July 1982,we begana surveyof the powerlines,which measured
the extent of mortality and the effectsof pylon designand habitat on the
number of raptors electrocuted.We also estimatethe impact of electrocutionon raptor populationin the Dofiana National Park, and present
conclusions
which would enableeffectiveprotectivemeasuresto be taken
in the Park or in any other area similarly affected.
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FICURE 1. Schematicrepresentationof the six pylon designsdistinguishedin this study.
1) Three crossbeams
and suspended
insulators.2) Pylonwith threeanchoringinsulators.
3) Two crossbeams
with rigid (pin-type) insulators.4) Three crossbeams
and rigid
(pin-type) insulators.5) Transformer post. 6) Two anchoringinsulatorsand a rigid
(pin-type) central one.

METHODS

We chosea sampleof 100 km of medium tensionpower lines (16 kv
distribution) with 1127 8-12-m tall metal pylons. We distinguishsix
different pylon designsbasedon the location of the insulatorsand the
number of crossbeams(Fig. 1). The power lines studied crossedfive
distincthabitattypes:oak woods,marsh,rice fields,othercultivatedfields
and roadsides.All six pylon designswere representedin eachof the five
habitats. From July 1982 through September1983 most sectionsof the
surveyedpower lines were monitored every 2 mo. Some sectionswith
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high ratesof mortality,however,were censused
everymonth.Since1983
the lines have beencensused
twice per year.
Inspectionswere madeon foot.All carcasses
and remainswere collected
at eachcensusto avoidthe possibilityof doublerecording.All birds that
were found under a pylon and which showedevidenceof burns on the
primaries, talons or beak, were consideredelectrocuted.Birds found between pylonswere consideredto have died from a collisionwith the wires.
All birdscollectedin July 1982 were not considered
part of the annual
study. When remains of birds were found, an attempt was made to
determinethe minimum numberof birdsthat theseremainsrepresented
so as not to overestimatemortality.
Age classeswere determinedby plumagewhen possible,or according
to cranial ossificationif the plumage had extensivelydeteriorated.Sex
was very often impossibleto determinedue to the decomposition
of the
individual.

Corpsesmay becarriedaway by predatorsand scavengers;
consequently
a countof carcasses
providesonly a minimum estimateof annual raptor
mortality. To determine the rate at which carcasseswere removedby
scavengers,
we conductedan experimentwith the corpsesof 25 domestic

rabbits(Oryctolagus
cuniculus)with a meanbody massof 858.6 g. We
depositedthe rabbits beneathrandomly selectedpylons in each of the
habitatsstudiedand checkedthe carcasses
every 24 h for 60 d, noting
when eachdisappeared.From thesedata we calculateda logarithmicloss
functionto estimatehow many birds we missedin our monthly and bimonthly censuses.In addition, we left 40 electrocutedbirds beneath the
pylons at which they were discoveredand recordedthe proportion remaining at the next census.
We analyzedthe effectsof pylon designand habitat on the number of

electrocuted
raptorsencounteredduring the 1982-1983 censusyear with
a two-way analysisof variancewithout replication.Each combinationof
pylondesignand habitatwas representedby the ratio of the total number
of raptor carcasses
encounteredbeneatha given pylon type in a given
habitat to the total number of pylons of that designmonitoredin that
habitat. A logarithmictransformationgreatly improvednormality and
homogeneityof variances.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Censuses
ofpowerlines.--We found 233 electrocutedbirds of prey; 142
of thesedied during the 1982-1983 censuses
(Table 1). Ten speciesof
diurnal raptors comprised93.6% of the individualsencounteredin the
1982-1983 censuses.
The remainingindividualsbelongedto threespecies
of owls.Since1983 we havefoundtwo morespecies:
four Bonelli'sEagles
(Hieraaetusfasciatus),
andoneEgyptianVulture (Neophronpercnopterus),
all found in 1986. Deaths from collisionwith the wires representedonly
2.8% of the total mortality; the major causeof mortality alongthe power
lineswas electrocutionat the pylon. These proportionsagreewith reports
by other authors (Olendorff 1986). Raptors representedonly 18.2% of
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TAB•.E1. Number of raptors found electrocutedalong a 100-kin sectionof power line
betweenJuly 1982 and July 1983.
Number

Species

Initial count*

Gypsfulvus
Aquilaadalberti
Circaetus
gallicus
Hieraaetuspennatus

9
2
7
5

Milvus

milvus

electrocuted

During study
5
1
1
4

Total
14
3
8
9

3

12

15

16

66

82

Buteo buteo

5

30

35

Accipitergentilis

0

1

1

Falco tinnunculus

1

9

10

0
33
7

1
3
0

1
36
7

Strix aluco

I

2

3

Tyro alba

2

5

7

Milvus migrans

Falcoperegrinus
Milvus spp.
Falconiforme
spp.
Athene noctua

Total

0

2

2

91

142

233

* Carcasses
presentduring first census,date of deathunknown.

the carcassescollectedunder the power lines; the total number of dead
birds encountered

in the 1982-1983

censuses was 778.

Disappearance
of corpses.--Thedisappearanceof the rabbit carcasses
was a logarithmicfunctionof time (t = days):
y = 0.88 - 0.213 In t,

n = 25,

r = -0.94

Assumingthat the probabilityof deathremainsconstantthroughthe
period betweentwo inspectionswe let:

1 + • 0.88- 0.213In t
N=

t

x 100,

whereN is the percentageof the total numberof raptorsthat diedbetween
two inspectionsthat were still presentat the secondinspection;i.e., the
percentof carcasses
not removedby scavenger.In our case,N = 37% for
the 1-mo censusintervals and 22% for the 2-mo intervals. Assuming
scavenger
activityis constantovertime and raptor carcasses
are foundas
often as rabbit carcasses,the loss rate of raptor corpseswould have
averagedabout 70% between censusesduring the 1982-1983 study.
The disappearanceof the 40 monitored bird carcassessupportsthe
validity of this model.The modelpredictedthat we would find 14 of the
original birds. In reality we found 15, a value that is indistinguishable
from the predicted(X2 = 0.054, df = 1, P > 0.75).
The lossrate of all the remainsof a bird was influencedby carcass
size. This is demonstratedby comparingthe percentageof large birds
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found during the preliminary "cleaning inspection"to the percentage
found during subsequentcensuses.
In the first cleaningcensusthe proportion of total raptors greater than 1200 g was 10.7%, whereasduring
the 1982-1983 studytheselarger birds made only 4.0% of the total.
Including estimatedlossesto scavengers,we estimatethat more than
400 raptorswere electrocuted
per year alongthe 100-km stretchof power
lines. Black Kite (Milvus migrans)alone is estimatedto have suffered
about 200 deaths.The more than 300 km of power lines, with the same
pylon designs,presentin and along the borderingareas of the Dofiana
National Park, may electrocutemore than 1200 birds of prey annually.
Effectsofpylondesignandhabitaton mortality.--Bothpylondesignand
habitat had highly significanteffectson raptor mortality (pylons:F =
11.75, df = 4, P < 0.001; habitat:F = 8.08, df = 5, P < 0.001), explaining
82% of the variancein deathrates(Sum of squares:two factors= 51.67,
error = 11.34; Sokal and Rohlf 1979). A great differencein the number
of deadbirdsexistedamongpylontypes.Mortality on the mostdangerous
pylons(0.652 raptorsper pylon, backtransformed
mean) was 24.1 times
greater than mortality on the least dangerouspylons (0.027 raptors per
pylon).The greatestnumbersof deathswere foundon thosepylonswhich
possess
two anchoringinsulators and a rigid central one locatedabove
the crossbeam
with the wire passingthroughit (number 6, Fig. 1). The
safestpylonswere thosepossessing
three crossbeams
and suspended
insulators(number 1, Fig. 1). A post-hoccomparison(Wilkinson 1986)
demonstrated
that the two pylondesignswith suspended
insulators(numbers 1 and 2, Fig. 1) as a group causedsignificantlylessmortality than
the four designswith erect insulatorsas a group (F = 47.54, df = 1, P
< 0.001).

Althoughall pylonswith erectinsulatorsare dangerousto raptors,they
are not equally deadly. Among pylonswith erect insulators,designsix
(Fig. 1), with an exposedloop of wire abovethe insulator,killed significantlymoreraptorsper pylonthan the otherthree as a group (post-hoc
comparison,F = 9.01, df = 1, P < 0.005). In general,any designthat
encourages
raptorsto perch near the wires is dangerous.
Other authorshave notedthat pylon designcan affectraptor mortality
rates.Haas (1980) warned that the greatestfrequencyof deathswas on
metal pylonswith rigid insulators,thoughhe did not evaluatedifferences
amongdesigns.Olendorff(1981) pointedout the dangerof woodenpower
poststhat havethe power cablerunning very near the groundwire. More
similar to our final result, Benson(1982) found significantdifferences
amongvarying pylon designsthat usedrigid insulators.No study,however,has found suchlarge differencesamongdesignsas we foundin this
study.The useof metalin constructing
powerpylonsof all sizesin Spain
meansthat electrocutionoccursnot only through contactbetweencables,
but also when a bird merely touchesone wire and the post. Our work
has demonstratedthat on metal pylonsthe positionof insulatorsis an
extremelycritical factoraffectingraptor mortality rates.
Whereas differencesin mortality among pylon types can be directly
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T^BLv.2. The total number of electrocutedraptors (1982-1983) found beneatha given
pylondesignin a givenhabitat,dividedby the numberof pylonsof that designstudied
in that habitat. Means were calculatedwith log-transformedvalues,then backtransformedfor presentation.
Backtrans-

Pylon design(seeFig. 1)
Habitats

1

Roadsides
Rice fields
Marsh
Cultivated fields
Oak woods

Backtransformed

means

formed

2

3

4

5

6

0.009
0.017
0.039
0.038
0.063

0.002
0.070
0.166
0.100
0.121

0.037
0.183
0.102
0.330
0.585

0.053
0.153
0.182
0.370
0.612

0.166
0.133
0.500
0.100
0.153

0.400
0.200
0.500
0.980
3.000

0.027

0.049

0.168

0.202

0.246

0.652

means

0.036
0.098
0.176
0.250
0.328

related to designof the pylon, the ultimate causesof differencesin mortality among habitats are uncertain. With the present data we cannot
distinguishamongdifferencessuch as densityof raptors, availability of
alternativeperchingsitesand distributionof prey. Nonetheless,it is clear
that electrocutioncausessubstantiallymoremortality in the park than in
the extensivelyhuman-alteredhabitatsborderingit (Table 2). The posthoccontrastbetweenthe park habitats,woodlandand marsh,asa group,

and the four human-alteredhabitatsas a group,revealeda highly significant difference(F = 10.64, df = 1, P < 0.005). The use of "safe"
pylonsmay be especiallyimportantwhen power linesmust crossnatural
habitats.

Impact on thepopulations.--Determiningwith any degreeof accuracy
the effect of electrocutiondeathson the Dofiana raptor populationsis
verydifficultbecause
for mostraptorspecies,
dataon populationdynamics
and statusare sparse.Nevertheless,the data that exist stronglysuggest
a significantimpact.
Between 1974 and 1982, before we began this study, 52.23% of all
raptor ring-recoveries
(rt = 62) in the Dofianaarea and the surroundings
were from electrocutedbirds, suggestingthat electrocutioncould be an
important sourceof mortality.
Other data alsosuggestthat electrocutionis having a seriousimpact
on raptor populations.Table 3 showsthe estimatednumber of breeding
pairs of somerepresentativeraptor speciesnestingin Dofiana National
Park, and the numberof adult birds electrocuted
that we found during
the 1982-1983 breedingseasonwithin Dofiana, only in our sampleof
100 km andwithoutconsidering
the effectof scavengers.
For somespecies,
a significantnumberof pairs are losinga memberduring this critical

period.Lossesduring the remainderof the year (Table 1) make the
situation

even more serious.

The caseof the SpanishImperial Eagleis especiallydisturbingbecause
it is considereda speciesin danger of extinction (Collar and Andrew
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TABLE 3. Estimatesof the reproductivepopulationsof some diurnal raptor speciesin
Dofiana National Park, and number of adults of these speciesfound electrocutedin
Dofiana during 1982-1983 breedingseason,only in the 100 km of power lines monitored.
No. of adults
electrocuted

No. of
breeding pairs

during the breeding
season

Aquila adalberti
Circaetusgallicus
Hieraaetuspennatus

15
10
60

1
1
3

Buteo buteo
Milvus milvus

25
60

5
3

Milvus migrans

300

36

Falco tinnunculus

50

2

Species

1988,Mountfort andArlott 1988). In Dofiana,69.2%of all knowneagle
deathsare attributable to electrocution.Since 1974, at least 30 individuals

havedied on power lines.Consideringthat only 15 pairs of the Spanish
Imperial Eagle exist in Dofiana, the impact is especiallysevere.It is
possiblethat casesof a 1-yr delayin the replacementof a missingmember
of a pair and, on manyoccasions,
the formationof a pair with a juvenile
member(Ferrer and Calder6n 1990), are the first symptoms
of a notable
declinein the population.Since 1986, deathsof 8 of 19 radio-tagged
immaturesin Dofiana havebeencausedby electrocution(Ferrer unpubl.
data).

Consideringthe distributionof deathsby ageclasses
within a species
revealstwo patterns:(1) a majority of the electrocutedindividualswere
adultsof summeringraptorspecies
(70%of all found),while (2) a minority
were adults of non-migratoryspecies(30%). The winter increaseof immature populationof somenon-migratoryspeciesin Dofiana could explain this pattern.As an example,Figure 2 showsvariationthroughthe
year in the proportionof immature and adult deathsin one summering
species(Black Kite) comparedwith thoseof a non-migratoryspecies
(Common Buzzard, Buteo buteo).
Protectivemeasures.--Themeasuresthat must be adoptedto alleviate
the electrocutionproblem should be startedeven before the construction
of the power lines.We havedemonstrated
that boththe selectionof pylon
designand of habitat crossedcan amelioratethe impact of power lines
on raptor populations.We recommendthat: (1) only power pylonswith
suspendedinsulatorsbe considered,(2) pylonswith an exposedloop of
wire abovethe insulatorshouldneverbe used,and (3) morepower lines
shouldbe routedalongroadsides,
a habitatwith low raptor mortality.In
the caseof areassuchas Dofiana, where power lines alreadyexist,we
recommendthat all exposedrigid insulatorsbe replacedby suspended
ones,that certain unnecessarystretchesof power lines be disconnected
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and that protectivesystems
be installedon the pylonsthemselves
to prevent
birds from coming into contactwith wires.

Many protectivesystemshavebeendeveloped(Anselland Smith 1980,
Hass 1980, Negro et al. 1989, Olendorff 1981, Regidor et al. 1988).
For the metal pylons and postsused in Spain we suggestthat which
insulatesa smallportionof thewires(1.20 m oneachsideof an insulator).
Alternativeperchingsites,suchas thosedesignedand placedby ICONA
(Institutefor Nature Conservation),
donot appearto be effectiveon metal
pylons.There is no evidencethat they have decreasedthe number of
electrocutionsin Dofiana (Ferrer et al. 1986, Negro et al. 1989); since
the useof theseperchesbeganin 1986, six SpanishImperial Eagleshave
died on pylons supposedlyprotectedwith this system.
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QUAIL UNLIMITED OFFERS NEW FIELD POSITIONS
Augusta,Georgia--Continued
growthin Quail Unlimited'sfundraising
and habitatprogramsnationwidehascreatedtwo new Quail Unlimited field staff positions.

"We areaccepting
applications
forregionaldirectorpositions
in NorthCarolinaandTexas,"
saidRockyEvans,QuailUnlimitedExecutive
Vice-President.
"Highlymotivated
individuals
with provenwildlife management
credentials
and experience
in workingwith the public
will receivethe highestconsideration,"
Evansexplained.The successful
candidates
will be
responsible
for developing
chapterfundraising
activities
andcoordinating
habitatprograms
with chaptervolunteers,
privatelandowners
and statewildlifeofficialsthroughout
their
respectiveregions.

"TexasandNorth Carolinaare keyquail statesthat offertremendous
challenge
andcareer
opportunity
to therightindividuals,"
Evansstated.Evanswenton to saythatthe ten-yearoldorganization
plansto fill theregionaldirectorpositions
withinthenext60 days.Resumes
can be forwardedto The Director of Chapter Development,Quail Unlimited National
Headquarters,P.O. Box 10041, Augusta,Georgia30903.

Quail Unlimitedis a private,non-profitconservation
organization
dedicated
to the perpetuationof wild quail, their habitatand America'shuntingheritage.

